
CORDIER SPEAKS OUT

The Colonel Testifies Strongly
In Favor of Dreyfus.

BOTH SIDES HATED AT INTERVALS. David
only
liver,orrtler Toll Why the l'rlnonor

mnliln't llnvp Written I lie
Ilordrrenn le Fri- - rlnet and

pn the Xtimd. not

ItKXXKS. Autt. Neither side was
pleased with tln outcome of yesterday's inproceeding before the court imirtiul tliut
ii trying Ouptnin Dreyfus. The lhuy-fUKiud- s

your
urineexpected that Colonel Ondler,

who was deputy chief of the IntelHcciieo
department under tho Into Lleuteniint pale
Colonel Henry, would testify that (he

11

bordereau whs waived directly by the
late Colonel Suudherr. Uiid this $

lieeu realized, the testimony It
woukl have been a stronit point in favor the
of the nertiHed, because it would have
been a reply to the sire
who have all along contended t hut Henry
received the bordereau and forwarded It hold
to Sandherr, a thing he would not have
done had the bordereau been, ait the use
Dreyfimards nssert, written by his ac-

complice, Kstorhnxy; for, in that event. DR.
Henry would have recognized the hand-
writing when he received the bordereau tion
from the OeVinitn einunnxy and would with
have suppressed It, Instead of forward-
ing

win
it to Sandherr.

Colonvl Cordier, however, testified
that he wns absent from the Intelligent--

department when the bordereau arrived,
but that he believed it wnR received by
Henry. Xaturally this statement eluted
the but the Droyfus- -

ards hud good reason to congratulate
themselves upon the remainder of ( or-

der's teHtiinony. rls it was wholly in

favor of Dreyfus. On the other hand.
the procession of generals and ollleers of
the general start who dcmamlcil an op
portunity to confront Colonel Cordier
was a good piece of tucties from the point
of view ot. the tin

cause nil the points they contested were
not of the first imimrtance, yet tlietr very
nppcimiucc on the etuge and their con

trailictions of some of Cordier' s state
nieiits left a disnreeobk impression.

Colonel Cordier gave nu Interesting oe- -

roiint of thi workings of the intelligence
bureau of the French war olllce. The
utnfT ho snld. lived for eight years in

ntnl mutual confidence till Colonel
Henrv came. It wus believed that Henry
was C.eiierol Mirihel's spy. From that
time there was eavesdropping and sus
picion. Colonel Henry's forgery, the wit-

ness declared, had for its sole object the
rulu of Colonel Ficquait, whom Henry
wus trvini to supplant.

Cordier fixed the dale of the bordereau
iit Sent. 24 to 2tl. 1H!)4. It was not in

the oflice. the witness said, when ho left
for a holiday on Sept. 22. Colonel Sand-

hill- told him. on his return on Oct. 8,
that they hud fixed upon Dreyfus an the
traitor. The witness believed until utter
llroyfus was condemned that he was
guilty. His reusou for this belief was
not so much his personal knowledge of
the evidence, but the unanimity of the
judges and those who prepared the case.
It liccnme evident. However, mm irey
fus could not have furnished some of the
Item of the bordereau, and it was uov

covered that there were other leaks in
the war olllce. which continued after
Drevfns was transported.

The appearance of General Mercier to
.,..uii,, fnti.md Portlier came' as a sur

minA tn mil II V In the audience, who had
supposed that after last Saturday's scene
when Mercier was coniroiueu wuu v.p-tul- n

FrevRtuetter he would remoin quiet.
But Mercier is game to the denth. His
action Is interpreted as intended to show

tht he is not irolug to throw up me
sponge. The part he played in 1H04 lays
hira open to arrest, and this is a constant
topic of discussion in tho cafes and at
nther meeting nluces in Hennes. There
.nnoni-a- . however, to be nu excellent rea
son why the government will not take
oc miMi ufrious Kten until the trial is
over. Colonel Jouaust, president of the
miivt nuirtiul. could udiouru the tnul in
definitely If Mercier, who is un important
trltnit:i were art1 sted. If the trial were

adjourned for more than 4S hours, it
would lapse, aud the proceedings would

have to be gone over agum imm wi w
(rtmiMI if.

The ntten lance was the largest since
tho onenlnir of the trial. Everybody was

ou the qui vive to heur the testimony of
M. Charles Louis de Snulses ile Frey-clne- t,

senutor, former premier, former
minister of foreign affairs and former
minister of war. This adroit politieiuu,

the "white mouse" of French politics,
r.n ttin fence us. well ns he could.

u;u uvi.wwioii .fc a feur thnt the Drey

f Biritatiou would injure the discipline

nrnit L'reutlv annoyed the Drey

luoaiun,... ..!., n.... -i.nleiilated to intluence
.

the
.

judges ugainst the accused. Hut he fol-

lowed it with u eulogy of the pioneer of

the Dreyfus campaign, M. Seheurer-Kestue- r.

former vice president of the
senate, whose chiiructer, he said, he held

In the highest estemn.
Maitre Liibori theu secured another

concession favorable to Dreyfus by get-

ting M. de Freycinet to admit that he

could not recall a single fact going to
had been sent intoprove that money

Fronce from ubroad to promote a cam-

paign in fuvor of Dreyfus. The general

feeling is, however, that his appearance
ou the witness stand lias not materially
helped the counsel of the accused.

Can't Convince nn I'nwllllnir Mlnil.
lUCKLlN, Aug . .IO.-- Tlie Cologne

in an Inspired article replying to
"After the fail-

ure
says:the foreign press,

of Major I'uulMiirdl and Colonel

Schneider to convince the French people,
. . i l 111

Colonel enwurznii--
behalf of on iniuH'ently seiiteiu-e- would

be futile. CHlieciully siiife Cieriuuny has
already done more than could c expect- -

Villi JJlUUW mjn-ui-

VU
Inrntioiis. which were ttivun ui"""".
In,, tht euiniro mid tlie eniperor. and

' of lumotColonel Bchwurkoiipim word

In his deelunitiou in Noveinber, lSJi,
thut he never hud any rcd.itions with
Dreyfus." The Tueblntt hu.vs the

might uumu the renl tpy.

Another Dreyfun Cnse.
PARIS, Aug. 30.- -A case somewhat

imili. to thut of C'nntuin Alfred Drey

fus, now being tried befuie a court mar-

tial ut Hi'iini-- for tiviiHon, is reported at
Nnuoy. Tin' pnliro chiiiu to hiive found

.1... ....ui.i, fluTR nf n French nrtU- -

iv subaltern a eoniuiiHuion iu the Ger
man army aud valuublo French mups

The suspected mun Delongs 10 an ulu
Batlan family, other members of vvhlcU

ure iuspected of complicity in the affair.

SAVED BY A POSTAL CARD.

Thousands who have written for one of

the free trial bottles of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy have literally had their
lives saved by a postal card. They got the
tiial bottle, and it proved to them that Dr.

Kennedy's l'avoiite Kcniedy wa the
real cuie for diseases of the kidneys,
bladder nnd blood, rheumatism, dys

W. Hess, farmer.
Berwick Daniel Reedv.
llloomsburg Samuel Ge

Ilartzel, landlord; Wm. E.

pepsin noil chrome constipation. 1 tiey
bought n large siml home ot then druggists

it benefited or cured them (the above is
nn idle statement, but the result of .care-

ful invesirgation).
i ou can do the same thing. If you are
doubt as to whether you have trouble with

kidneys or bladder, put some of your
in a glass tumbler and let it stand 24

hours ; if it has a sediment, or a mi ky,
cloudy appearance, if it is ropy or stringy,

or discolored, you should lose no time I

I. ; .. . Tl. 1 1 .1 L - I run.il0 I 'luiMiii' ifit jiiviii rvciiiin.y a k ...w.i.fc
Rcmeilv i it can 1 had at all druggists at

t.oo alarge bottle, or six bottles for $5.oo.
is without question the surest medicine 01

ace to put a stop to such dangerous
symptoms as pain in the back, a frequent de

to urinntc, especially at night, scalding,
burning pain in passing water, inability to

urine and all the unpleasant and dan-

gerous effects produced on the system by the
of whiskey and beer.

nend your full name nnd address to the
DAVID KENNEDY CORl'ORA- -

TION, Rondout, N. Y., nnd be sure to men
the Col.UMiilAN, when a trial bottle,
pamphlet of valuable medical advice,

ne mailed to you aosoiuieiy iree. i ne
publisher of this paper guarantees the genu- -

uicncES 01 mis liocrai unci.

Trial List

FDR WEEK I1EG1NNINO MONDAY, OCT 2D,

Myron I Low vs Edward Ivey.
George Ivey vs Edward Ivey.
Ellen Shoemaker vs Joseph V Fausey.
E J Kitchen use vs David Savage et nl.

It II Groiz, executor of Ezekicl Cole, vs

Minas Cole, Charles vy Miller and amuel
Roberts.

Mahala Craig, Admx of Susan Cooper,
dee'd, vs Margaret Averai ct al.

Same vs D.iiucl Miller.
Martha A Case vs D L & W R K Co.
Wm Case vs same.
John SJicIl vs the Lehigh & Wilkes liarrc

Coal Co.
Howard R Snyder, indorsee ot alary .Ma- -

gee Snyder, vs James Mngce, 2d.

The rarmcrs annual ins ui 01 .uunnc
l'eiina, now to the use of liany S Knight,
Receiver, vs liartold Kicrhoil.

Same vs hylvestcr I team.
Same vs J 15 Robl iiis.
Same vs Elijah l'eteiman.
Charles R lhickalew and Sopli'.a Miller,.... . . i i,iexecutors ot iloiuon iieuvig, uec u, vs

Franklin L Shunian.
Lamar V.mSyekel vs S S Iireis'.iach.
Uovd RVeltervs the Lehigh & Wilkes- -

Ilarrc Coal Co.
John vV Shuman vs same.
G W llauck vs same.
llojd l.otigenberger vs same.
Mary liieisch vs same.
Frederick lluuiniel vs same.
Mary Lesher, widow of Mathias Lesher,

vs Lehigh Valley Coal Co.
John Kovats vs same.
v... r s,v.i,ler vs Wm Wnln. Adinr of

. ,i vv7;iti. i I
nary a aip, n. v.v.,.b.,
Tn,,,... and Samuel Walo. I.vdia Claywell

!.,..;. iil,n. L-- hirs of M.irv A Wain. I- - - - - iHilt, jkiiiaiw r,
deceased.

J B Rohison vs Renjamui II Karns, ten

ant, and David W Campbell and Elmira J
C Walker, claimants.

Charles Trnt vs the Lehigh iX vviiKes- -

Barre Coal Co.
Rebecca Croop vs Henry iJeitus and fan- -

uie Deifus, his wife.
Simon Abebs' use vs 13 J Doyle et al.
() H Mellick vs The l'eiina Railroad Co.
Beaver Twp School District use vg Na

thaniel Key, et al.
Frank 1 Pursel vs John K Orotz.
Wm liernmger vs the S II & W B Railway

Co and iis lessee, the Teniia R R Co.
George K Hess vs Albert Klinetob and

Meslev sitlcr.
I homas ai Colder vs me lownsnip oi

Fishingcreek.
Frank Shuman vs the Lehigh & Wilkes-Barr- e

Coal Co.
Theodore Yeager vs V II Stebbins, of

Vs'ellsl oro, Tioga county, Pa.
The Citizens' Building & Loan Association

vs Margaret Grndy.
The Locust Mountain Coal & Iron Co ys

Dk.UK.!
The Leading Specialists of America

20 YEARS In OHIO.

250, GOO Corel

I WE CURE STRICTURE I

Thousands of younir and middlo-age- d I

man urn t rniihloil with th io disease many I

uucunnoiously. 1'hey may have a suiartr I

inir sunKatlun, ruiall. twisting stream,
sharp cutting pains at times, slight dis--

rm iniLiira. uiliicuuy iu uouiiuwhuium,
111 organs, emissions, and all thesyiuiitoms

rl of nervous debility they have brRlU--I

I TURK. Don'tlutdootorsoxpenmenton
I I k. niiitlnn. tretohins. or tuarinuyou,

Villi. 'Ihiswill liiitciiroyou.asii wiii to- - i
turn. Olll- - N KIV 1UUU 'lllbAl- - I

MENT absorbs tho stricture tissue;
iienco removes the strioture permanent ly.

11 cun never ruiuiii. a.w
inB, no detention from business by our
method. Tbesexiialorgansarestrength-enod- .

The nerves are iovigoruted. and
tbo bliss of mauboou returns.

WECURE GLEET
irknuoan.il fif vnimff and tnlddle-aeo-

men are having their soma! viiror arid
vitality cununuBiiy smuiou ' iui ;hb-- i
ease, inoy are rrotiuuunjr uuuuubuiuu.
of theoauseottDesesyiniiiouis. "ouerui
Weakness, Unnatural Discharges, Jail-
ing Manhood. Nervousness, Foor Blem-or-

Irritability, at times buiarting Sen-

sation. Sunken Kyes. with dark oireles,
Weak Hack, (ieneral Depressiiin, Lack

may be the cause. Don't consult family
dootors, as Ihey have no experience in
those special uiseusoii uu v ""r.vuunui.

tively ouro you. One thousanu aouars
for a case we accept for treatment ana
aunnotoure. Terms modorate for a cure,

H CURES GUARANTEED
1 We treat and cure: ."f,'"g21

VAHICOCKLlt, hVl-lliiji- "'ISfiiA

L'i iiniiffV ltr.ATiDICRI) senses.
"arvc ITITIIIN FUKH. BOOKS

FKKK. If unable to call, write ror
I KMltlW ULA11I. Wf ,u
1UJATMENT.

DHB.
Kennedys Kergam
247 SUPERIOR STREET,

CLEVELAND, O.

-- H COLUMBIAN,

Maria Dyke et nl.
Same vs Same.
Mrs Mary Strausscr, wife'of Augustus lly

Strausser, vs Jacob II Rhodes out
Stegrr.aier lircw Co vs llarvey 1 (enterics.
C. W Sharrctts & Co vs Thus Seaborne. tliero
It F Gardner vs Illonmahurg Car Co. Court
F.li Mcllenry vs J T Ihndy.
John llarrel vs I'atiick I'.rndlcy

KiJl'ITY LIST.
Rfi.nl in Ilriarcreck Twp, near Adam Suit, at
Catharine I'rcy vs S II V l R R Co. of
Creasy & Wells vs Wm Berningcr et nl.
Leonard Mess vs J V Harvey.
Estate of I'etcr Applcman, deceased.

lic
Jurors for September.

Ell
The following jurors have been drawn fot

September term, beginning on the fourth
Monday of September

GRAND JURORS. lands
Henlon lioro Tosenh D. Fullmer, car- - and

center: Richard 1 . Smith, manufacturer. and... . T' r t .A t -licnion 1 V l.tl CIII.C niuvllsuiii laimvij
McKinnev I.aubach. farmer.

lterwick Frank Ent, blacksmith; L. G.
Hagcnbuch, clerk.

Uloomsburg Nathaniel Kreischer, car four
nenler: Daniel I.aubach, mason; Smith Me
iiriile. aL'ent: V. C. McKinney, merchant;
lohn R. Reimard. stonemason; Edward half
Rowe, barber.

Ilriarcreck Geo W. Miller, landlord, west
Catawissa Twp Jonas Raup, farmer,
Ccrure Arthur C. Creasy, farmer.
FishingcJeelc Samuel II. Crouse, farmer; to

N. W. Hess, fnrmcr.
Franklin S. S. Haines, farmer.
Locust Wilson Rhoads, carpenter.
Millville losiah Heacock, miller. and
Montour W. M. Monroe, manufacturer.
Orange Anis Neyhard, undertaker.
Fine Milton II. Hitllcr, farmer.
Sugarloaf l'eter K. Shultz, blacksmith. to

TRAVERSE JURORS FIRST WEEK FOURTH

MONDAY OK SEPTEM11ER.

Renton Iloro Hritton Laubach, dentist.
lSloomsburg J. K. Rittenliendcr, farmer

Tos. k. llidleman. clerk; Fred lleaglc. car
penter; John 11. Gruver, teamster; James
Mussleman, contractor; Stephen Knorr,
lilniksinith: Ilarrv Rhoades. carpenter; I.
1C Vnnnatta. painter.

Rriarcreek L. J. Adams, doctor; Win
Fimnitn. laborer.

Catawissa JJoro O. D. L. Kostcnbaudcr
butcher.

Centralis Walter House, laborer.
Cleveland John Gable, farmer;' Harrison

Kreischer. farmer.
ConvtiL'ham Emanuel Lcvan, laborer

Chas. Weiderman. miner.
FishiiiL'creek lohn Kramer, farmer

Lloyd .ancr, veterinary surgeon.
GreenwoodLloyd Veager, farmer.
Jackson Elmer Straub, farmer.
Main I.csvis Miller, farmer.
Madison C. E. Crawford, laborer.
Mifflin C. W. Mensingcr, miller.
Millville Chandlee Gves, farmer.
Mt. I'leasant liiadlcy Ruckle, farmer;

Amos Wanich, farmer; Chas. Whuenight,
farmer.

Orange Geo. M. D. Herring, mason.
Tine Wesley P. Sones, sawyer.
Scott Harry Townsend, farmer.
Sugarloaf Charles Cole, laborer; Cornel

ius Hess, laborer; F. I'. Hartinan, farmer;
Wellington Kocher, laborer.
SECOND WEEK FIRST MONDAY OK OCTOBER.

Benton Horo Andrew T. Ikcler, gent.
Ilenton Twp Thomas Edward, miller; N.

carpenter.
iger, gent; W, A.

Kinker, door- -

keeper; Samuel Shaffer, carpenter.
Briarcreek Samuel Adams, farmer; O. F.

Ferris, farmer; Henry Keck, farmer.
Catawissa Boro Chas. Brown, merchant;

lesse Oberdorf, laborer; George W. Kelt- -

snyder, merchant; W. G. etter, civil engt
neer.

Ccntralia John W. Goldsworthy, land
lord; James Quigley, miner.

Cleveland lohn II. Parker, farmer.
Cnnvnnham Tacob I.. Faux, laborer: Tas.

Kostenbauder, laborer; John Judge, miner;
Michael Kowan, teacher.

Fishingcreek E. S. Stoker, farmer.
Franklin Jeremiah Kostenbauder, farmer,
Greenwood John W. Watts, laborer;

Geo. F. Kindt, farmer; Geo. Diefenbach,
carpenter.

Main Samuel Alstetler, farmer.
Millville Edward Eves, hack driver.
Montour Asa Deily, farmer.
Mt. Pleasant Frank Kline, farmer.
Scott Hurley Angle, undertaker; E. A

Brown, laborer; Wesley Crawford. laborer,
Sucarloaf Irwin Diltz, farmer; C. W

Hess, farmer.

thi; :atarrhAnd HKAI.ING

CATARRH
Easy and ploasant to
usii. contains no In
jurious drug.
It Is nulckly Absorb

ed.
(ilvcsllellctat once.

it opens and cleanses

Allays
lllDlinmil

Inflammation.
i Haugi-a- i cOLD (N HEAD

Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restores the
sensps of Taste and Smell. Large bun ooe. at
Drnififlsrs or nv man. rniu fi
ELY IIUOTUEKS. ri Warrt-- Street, New orK

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
EMate of lIuiMon Own, hue of Die lio?oit(jh uf

lifrtiitvK, lyfrriifli-it-.

The undersigned appointed un auditor by the
finilians' Court of Columbia county, io maKe
dlstiibutlon of the fund In the hinds of tuo
K.xecutor, of said aeeeuseu, win mienu nu mn
oiilceofC. H. Jackson Esi., at Berwick on
'I'liesdiiy, Heptember l Jlh, at 11 o clock In
tUe forenoon to perform tlie duties of Ills ap-

pointment, when and where all parlies Inter-
ested In tne fund in the hands ot the Kxecutor
of said deceased will appeur and prove tlie same
or be forever debarred from eomliiK In on said
ruua. JOHN G. FKEK.K.

AUilltor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of J. it, HulKhlzer, late of Stvtt wicnump,

tiffi:f!f!rij.
Tim nnilnrxlirned annolnled an auditor by

the Orphans' court ot coiumuia uouniy to
make dlntrlbutlon of the fund In the hands of
the Administrator, oi saia ueceiineu, wm dik
his omce In lllooiusbuiif on Monday, Sept. 11th,

or ui n'i'inek r. m. to nerlorin the duties of
Ills appointuieiit, when and where allpurtles In-

terested In the fund In the bauds of the adminis-
trator of hhIiI deceased will appear and prove
the same or be forever debarred from coining in
ou Bald fund. o. a. juhl.i.u r,

4t Auuitur.

NOTICE.
MntifB la herehv crlven that the followlntr ae.

eounts have been rued In the Court of Common
I'leas of Columbia county and that they will
tie presented to the said Court on the fourth

. .- - i w n Willi and nnn -Monoay ot nwpieiiiuer, I
Hrined nisi, and unless exceptions are nied
within four days thereafter, will be confirmed
nhuiiliitji

1. First and partial account of Ellis King- -

rose, committee or. ranoy opoueuueiu.a iuuu- -

l'i Account ot John M. Buckalew, committee
of nenlumln C. Hess a lunatic, late ot FfHh- -

Ingcreek township, now deceased.
8. First and partial aocouniui n iiumu ui'

Kles sefiuosuaior oi vuo mo muim ui j. v.

4. First account; or juurirB uci,
mltfee of Clark B. Stewart, luna o.

rrothonotary.

BLOOMSBURC.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of a writ of Levari facias, Issued

of tho itourt ot common rioas or ununui
County, Pennsylvania, and to mo directed,

will be exposed to putitn sale, ai m
House, In llloomsburg, county and slato

aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. ii, 1899,
two o'clock In t hi afternoon, a lnt.orploco
ground, situate In the Town of llloomsburg,

olumbla County, Pennsylvania, oounfieu aim
described as follows, to wit: Hcglnnlng at a
corner of land, lato of Ell Barton, and the pub

road, loading from llloomsburg tomipert,;
thenco north along the lino of land of the said

Barton sixty and one-ha- lf degroes, east one

hundred and sixty-eig- and eight-ieou- is

perches to a stone corner, on land late ot caieo Dr.

Barton, deceased ; thonoo south along same and

late of McKelvy&Ncal south twent
three-ipiarte- rs degrees, east twenty-thre- e

four-tont- perches to a post; tnence
along line of land of same south fifty-fo- ana
one-ha- lf degrees, west twenty perches to a
stone; thonce along line of land of same south
twenty-nin- e and one-ha- lf degrees, east tony- -

and one-ha- lf perches to a stone; tnence
mnnif line of same south forty-fiv- e and one- -

quarter degrees, west twenty-thre- e and one- -

perches to a stone ; tnence aiong una ui

tamo north twenty-eigh- t and one-ha- lf degrees,
forty and one-ten- th perches to a .post ;

thonce along lino of same south twenty-seve- n

.ijiiiifiai riwrena west ten nercnes
a post; thonce along south twenty-on- e and I

three-riuarxo- aegreen, wonv mmio
tenths perches to a pine oaK ; inence soui

and one-ha- lf degrees, east twenty-si- x

eight-tent- porches to a white oak;
thence south eighteen and three-quarte- rs de-

grees, west sixty-fou- r and perches w.
a post; thence south forty degrees west,

four and four-tent- porches to an oak stump ;

thence south twenty-fiv- e and three-quarte-

degrees, west eleven and one-ha- lf perches to a
corner; thence south forty-nin- e and one-ha- lf

degrees, east twenty-eigh- t and eight-tent-

perches to a post, In line of land of Pennsylva-

nia Canal ; thenco south tlfty-thre- o and one-ha- lf

degrees, west twenty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

perches to a post: thence north forty-thre- e

and throe-quarte- degrees, west three and
perches to a corner; thence south five

and three-quarte- degrees, west forty-eig-

and two-tent- perches to a post ; thence along
the race, the course of the same, t,went-elg-

and tour-tenth- s perches to a cornor ; thenco
north seventy-seve- n and degree,
west twenty-nin- e and nine-tent- perches to a

corner, on line of public roud aforesaid ; thence
along said public road aforesaid, extending
along east bank ot Fishingcreek, the course oi

the same, ono hundred and twenty-fou- r and
perches to the placo of begin

ning, containing
126 ACRES

and one hundred and thirteen perches, It being

tho undivided three-quarte- Interest of said
Josluh B. Boone, Frauk w". Boone and John B.

Boone, in said described land, under me last
will aud testament of 8. V. Boone, lato of the
said town, deceased, duly admitted to probate,
and recorded at Blooinsburg, In the omce ror
recording ot wills, etc., In Will Book xo. ., page

ltd, etc.
The buildings on the said farm are a large,

frame bank barn and an adjoining shed, two-stor- y

BRICK. DWELLING HOUSE,
and outbuildings.

seized, taken In execution, at the suit 01

Bradley Laycock vs. John S. Boone, t rank w.
Boone and JosUh Boono et al., und to be sold
as the property of John 8. Boone, Frank W.

Boone and Joslah Boone, et ai.
W. W. Bl.Al'K,

Funk, Atty. bHBKiKK.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
--Or VALUABUt- r-

Real Estate
The undorelirned, assignee of J. R. Fowler, ot

Bloomsburg, Pa., by virtue ot an order ot the
Court ot common rlcas of Columbia county,
will offer at public sale, at the Court House, In
Bloomsburg, Pa., on

FRIDAY, SEPT. 15, 1899,
at ten o'clocK a. m., the following described
real estate :

A GOOD FARM,
situate partly In Pine township, Columbia
county, and partly In Franklin township,

county, containing

274 ACRES,
more or less, and bounded as follows: On the
south by lands of S. M. Klsner and Lew Hed-fling- s,

on the west by lands of Joseph T. Crist
on the north by lands of the estate of Jaco
Crist ana Howard Lyons, and on the east by

public road, whereon are erected a

PLANK FARM HOUSE, HOTEL,
and Hotel Barn, and frame cottage, and other
outbuildings.

Terms mudo known on day of sale.
C. B. ENT, Assignee.

UBLKK & IKKLKH, AttJ'S.
This 1b a le of the above described prop

erty, pursuant to an order of Court, In order to
perfect the title thereto. 21 3t

PARTITION NOTICE.
In the mailer of the partition of the enate of

vavia vanaiiw, i'cvi,i.rf,.
Tn .lullan Vandlnn. widow of Ezra Vandlno.

h...i.d..i nf viiiviiin. Columbia county. 1'a. :

Charles B. Vandlne, whose lust known address
was New Haven, conn. : n..i a onnunr, mioso
hist known address was Wllllamsport, Henna. ;

.Minnie Vandlne, Cora Vandlne, Julian Van-iii,- i.

iriiiiriiiiin of Annie Vandlne, Elsie Van
dlne, aud Irvlu Vaudlue, of Millville, Columbia
county, Penna.

Vou aro hereby notified that In pursuance of
an order of the Orphans' Court of Columbia
county, l'cnna.. a writ of partition has issued
from said court to the MierlfT of said county,
ri.iiiriiniiio nn Mm fourth Monil.iV of Hentuinber.
A. 1). I8114, nnd that the Inquest will be held for
the purpose of making partition of the real es-

tate of suld decedent, on Friday, September 'JS,

lH'.Kt, between the hours of one and four o clock
n m - fin Mm nremlues. In MlldlrtOll tOWHSlllp,

Columbia county, l'a., at which time and place
you may attend, u you uesire.

l. W. W. BLACK, Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATI OK ISAAC O. PURBKI.. I.ATS OF UML01JK

TOWNSnlP. 1IKCIIASB0.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the

Orphans' court ot Columbia county, l'a., to
make distribution ot the fund In the hands of
Kll J. Ohl. executor, will sit, at his olllce In
Kloomsburir, Pa., on Thursday, September 7,
lHsw, ut in o'clock a. in., to attend to tlie duties
ot his appointment, when aud where all parties
Interested must appoar, or be forever debarred
from coming in on said fund.

(Wt-l- t. U. M. tiUICK, ACD1T0B.

The Eloomshrg National Sauls.

CAPITAL $110,000

8UHPLUH.:..... '.
DIRECTOltS.

riXNKT J. CLAKK, llAKKlSON J. CONKIR,
J OH HI' II ItATTI, l'AUI. K. MKT,
WILSON M. KVKS, OWKN W. HKKINOTOH
HAMUHL W1UFAI.L, W M. LONOSNBSKUBB,
UAKVEY W. 11B88, AMON Z. bCHOCII.

A. Z. Hchoch .President
l'oni n wirr. Vtoe President
W. II. Hldlay c2a,!er
Morris S. Broadt. Teller

Business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. jiug.,ii..

E W. M. Low, Pres .1. M. Ptavkr, Vice Pres.
E. B. TlSTIN, Cahiukk.

PUT BASE
OF

Blodmsburg, Pa.

Capital and Surplus, $160,000
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT IN

BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF VAULT.

DIHKCTOKH.
E. W. M. Low. M vbon I- - bow,

DB. .1. II. VAST1NK, J. WAVBR,

E. B. Tt'STIM, LOUIS GROSS.

Accounts of Banks. Corporations, Firms and
Individuals, solicited ('non the Most Lib-

eral Terms, Consistent with
Uood Banking.

1899- -

m mm mw mi,
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, . . $50,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 27,500

s. MOVER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. Cashier

IHRMCT0R3.

Kevin V. PmiK, rt.arlm M. Cmeltnj,
ClirUttovher A. Klelm, Wttltavi firwmirr,
Jomuh W. Kvef, William S. tlwjev,

trauk Iketrr.

PROFESSIONAL CARKLK

R U. FUNK,
ATTORNCT-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enfs Building, Court Hons

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Post Oflice Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN

Wirt's Building, ml boat,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

.Initw A. VRKKZtf. JOHN 0. HAEMAJt

FREEZE & HARM AN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Cent re St., first door Delow Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and float,

BLOOMSBURG, P.i--

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sta.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorniy-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Offlceover Alexander & Co. Wlrt bulldln(,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURC, FA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, l'A.

V. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sis.,

CATAWISSA,. PA.

EDWARD. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALTA, l'A.
rnomce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main at.
yc-i- v HI CCMPUVRf., PA.

;MRV W. riMNPLIN, M. .
1 StHtilvON.

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, NUbfc AIL

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Blooms-- 1

burg, Pa.

PlCt AL ATTENTION TO DI6ABB Of CHILD!

H. BIERMAN, M. D.

DOMtKOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SUHGIOH

orrici bocks: omoe Residence, 4th Bt,

Until 9 a. m .,

ltoHand7to8r.il.' BLOOMSBUKG, l'A

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgion,
Bloomsburg, Fa.'

OfTleeand residence N. K. Cor. Fourth and
JefTerson streets.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
ril8ICIAN AND SURGEON,

omce and residence East street, between
Third and Fourth.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
18 to 10 a.m.

orrici hocbs: 4 1 to 8 p. m.
17r to p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glassed

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone conneoaoa

DR. M. J. HESS,

dentistry in all its branches,
Crown and bridge work

specialty,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Office, Barton's Building, Main below Mark

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superior i

and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAJH,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wk
artificial teeth are inserted.

M7o be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST

Office corner of East and Main Streets op-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 18 a. m : s to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest Compaa

es In the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL BCRPLVt

CAPITAL. AB81TS. OVBB AU
Franklin of Phlla.. $400,000 $.s,l8,5ii $i,ooo,so
Penn'a. Phlla 400,oe0 8,8i,lo l,infi
Oueen.of N. Y.... 600,000 S,NS8,15 l.tWLB '

Westchester, N.T. 800,0X0 1,758,807 6,f
N.America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,780,6811 2,S4,7S

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BKOWH)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. StTeatl,

BLOOMSBURG, Ta.
O

Represent Seventeen as good Compaa.
ies as there are in the world and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNArP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. ; Merchants of Newari,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N.Y. Read-
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., Nw
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York j
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J,

These old corporations are well seasooi4
by age and fire tested, and have never yt
had a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aaa
paid as soon as determined, by ChristUa F,
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooaw
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shomld
patronize the agency where losses. If any,
are settled and paid by one of their owa
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Oartzel, Prop.

" No. 121 West Main Street,
WLarge and convenient sample rooms, bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and modem

Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURO, FA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms hot and cold water, and all modera
conveniences


